Activities on offer at our English school in Portsmouth
This is just an example of the many activities that our Portsmouth language school runs throughout the year.
Did you know that Portsmouth, on Portsea Island, is the UK’s only island city? It’s the perfect place for an English
seaside language holiday. There is so much going on in this lively university city, home to over 20,000 students,
that you will always have plenty to see and do outside of your English lessons.
Start your immersion programme with a Spinnaker Tower visit or other attractions like the Southsea Castle, the
historic Dockyards, Mary Rose Museum and Charles Dickens’ Birthplace.
Make the most of your time in Portsmouth by taking part in the school’s activity programme, which varies every
week. All activities are optional, so ask our friendly school staff about information on what to do and where to
go in the amazing city of Portsmouth!

Example activities in Portsmouth
Mon – Football (£8.00)/movie night (£5.00) ⚽ 🎥
Tue – Conversation club
Wed – Salsa lesson (£4.00)/After school drinks & quiz💃
Thu – Pub night/‘Bailando’ party 🍻
Fri – Spinnaker Tower visit (£10.00)
Sat – Weekend trip to Oxford/London/Winchester/Stonehenge/
Cambridge/Brighton 🚌
The activity programme in Portsmouth not only ensures that students
enjoy their stay, but also helps them learn about the surrounding area,
the city, seaside and local culture.
The activities are intended to be fun, to help students socialise, but
also to complement the language that students learn during their
English lessons at our Portsmouth school.
Please contact us if you have any questions about our school, the city of Portsmouth or the activities that our
school offers!
Please note: This is just an example of what is on offer. All activities run by our schools are seasonal and depend availability and student numbers.
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